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AadlPBrr at lolnwl Palate-- .

On Saturday ImI. tbe IP'ti lnt., it y( o'clock A.
V . HI Narrate rr aodtmct to HI Excellency

r A. (Vlrrr. United S'ate MMMCt Rrnd. nt.
I1W ptl-- p a. ! pre lint Pat Director I". S.

Nary atd C ind Mr I mn O" thlt eca
tna til M.Jetu aaa attended t Hit Ex. !. Kanna,

Cat. W. L Voehnnna. 11 M Chamberlain, Hon. J
Koamali, Hon. J. A. Cumraina. Hon. H A. Kabanu.
Bun. J. C. K a

HI hf iwIrM at lav Interior CltVr for tb
trot: wort: tot a o'clock M on Tnraitay next

rortb-- r parfcnlar. apply at Ml. Hoot. Lkunaii. So.
t or ratal w era..

Uoo nf Wroarhi Irno tvnor an whntfri far fat
new War lloaar on Mramboa: Wharf

aaa aft aaaarrt arte anas in rn aair witi
r platr. to br S thick and t t.p at thr top.

aod In tar nwMa ami aaa lUan felii. each half door to have
t)n am atrar Mr" TWnntnc Uk who, wvrui mart, of
tHmxSln Iron and to br atarxl an to- - ptalr by ran Vcaaroja: tear.- - mnera t . o kaaatkxa ataaw tamed
to tin ftti. . too luaaia to ptav aa , Uh- - rantlra Tee
Aac.lnt- - t raaaaaat of thrr er rural and four borixnta.
trap of - .xaiu tror. riveted to the pauea ; ail rivet

to bt c ajatmaaak or b.n altr and rblppaal off ttaah. Two
of Urn' door an or fitted wiUi nor Iron tallfomian raaor

to earn, door and Ulr romatntac for door t. br ar
thron ban and bnlia

and aid, and a Bat bar of nt in iron arraa tbr
AaClr iron hi hr 10 Iba to tbr foot. Garb fraaar to bar I
awaa n.eted on art Wdr and anchor, made of
Iron put not Maa than t. aod apraad an aa to take a (nod
fcatd of tbr aaaaoo wvra aad formed at the other end to
boo tat tb rrra which arr rnretrd Into franita A .
two arc, ban for each door of tinxUn Iron, each bar to
have Inraia hold an Jamb

Kanr wtodoa ahatten aft atnxXft Or., plalea of s tror.
backed BfJaaaWal "on. oarh half abotter haeani I vertical
and hortaonhv. attfienlnc ban al oainteraoua and riretrd
CaaL and provided with atrar bloaTra rotmoaj the a bob
WiartL of abutter. The bimrt t. be bored and ptnuea
aamed to fclo M and aaadr to awaaj freely aarb pair to
br Attrd with a wnatabt Iron ande both top and borhaii
aad croaa bar noaaar Into two revernrd hooka In tbr mid.
dlr oiaoV frotn 3nxln Iron . lap of abutter, to br s al.

Tbr abuttrr framr t br of : aiarir iron t Bat per
top. to br antrb tl arched . tbr arcat given kt to Ike
..I lb arrr. race fnuiM u lan 1 w. ,1 . , .

aaJDr aa u. tb door. Tat arch ban ltia. IS atan
ctlkaa) of S Iron, and : daataocr plataa aaut to each pair
of abutun

Ml vrnUlaton Sfuzn barh atrahrbt lorav frame of
attlnxSln irvu altb ahutten ufa.la piaara atttTenrd br two
fdaareaoolv, aratrb will br of anxS Iron ftaiK-hlo- of
V round iron akial tin apart from centrr to craw, to be
r.veted In eact. frame Kacb TenOkuor abuttrr to br fur- - ted
r.ovaeu 'u a ima. aaoe bolt and pnotoed altb turatoa of
apenlac aod from Boor b a rupr and poilr.

AL Uat Iran net to br filed In 1 month. If Co. aired
The anchun and aatrk lira to be ready a the work or
uia In two data after aartuitt contract. Al tbe back-

lac luttsva Ac mual

la ten.i Office. Sept S3. 1ST!.
W .Ml.

Mi.io.trr of Interior.

aalr.l low Pwlntiaic fatal aaw
Tenders anil be received by the Minister of tbr Interior,

at the tMnce of the Interior IVpartrarcL Dp to It o casctt
on Saatardav, the lltb Inaiant. for tbr fouvwuc 1'aoitinc
V on. on tbr Ouatuoi Hoaa. Huaolultl

To preiauv in a proprr manner for painunc erery pan
Of the externa; and interna; wood and tro:. work of the
caauan Howar. and of aE the other woeka bnliaifli di.
e d to br pamted bv rieatUac pomnnc aOHk.Uuuf

had aiofl. at all tbe aaM arte.
I To paint nrkw. with tbr brat mrtallif paint, all tbe

Iran a.wa namrly all tbr ah utter, etternallv and Inter-aall-

ak tlir aiartr n and ai-- d the bars
the arches. The ventuaton on tbe hap of tbe

raaaf. a whrtrver tber anay he. To paint tbr numawtrr
p.pes and yir heads aa aboer drarribrd To pattittalcr.
w lib tbr brat o color the a Itolr or tbe ritemalahd on. ma;
Wo at a or. that baa been painted before. Tbr aatbee

u- have one coat at tbr heat No 1 cow:, varaaw.
The front daaar to br araltard itnltati. of oak. and to have
to. far caaaaa of paint and one coat of So coach vanuah.

bate fiillalj' baaata wtl; be nsulred for tbr proper per
fjemaace of tbr work.n VSinaKer of lartarkv odea not bunl himartfio accent
lb lowrat or any leader.

For farther par u. d Ian apply to Mr Latarai.x Saaaaclar- -
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"A. Uliassx Mi natter of
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"""""SB of ship always boon very courteous and

ITEnS'ESnA r. SEPTEXRER 23 attentive to na. and we cannot accent for the

tbe mail, which arrived on Mondav. ' accident to which we refer. Oar file of ex- -

EkcellencT the American Minister received cbangvs from the San Francisco Merchant's F.T- -

despatch, from hir G remmenl. kltilifag His M aj
fCSTT King girr to visit the Uniteil State,

placing al bis fervice the U. S. ship Benioia.

fapt. Ilopkin. now m port. The dpapatch was
laid before His Majesty, and the invitation has
been formally accepted, snhject to the approval
of tbe Privy Coaot il. It will be remembered that
the American tioremmenl invitetl Kinp Kameha-mea- a

V. to vieti tbe Siatm in the au-

tumn of 1ST2. and that Admiral I nock was
detailed, in tbe ship California, to convey His
Majeety to San Francisco, when the death at the
King, which occurred suddenly in December of
that year, prevented the realisation of his cher-

ished wish. Tbe late King Lunahlo olten said
that it had been tbe drmm of his life to rifit
America and Europe, a dream which has been
shared by his successor, and which we trust may
ue happily real. led.

Saoru His Majksty vim tbe States.
He will probablT leave here during month of wilh Bwber' "",er re D01

.ctober. ao aa to arrive at Washington about
the time thai Cingreas c.r tones To avoid the
extreme peverily of the winter in tbe northern
Coiled States, it is not improbable that it may
bv deemed advisable to extend tbe royal progress
to lvurope. tbe climate of especially of
tbe southern parts, is moch milder. The great
ot jecl of His visit to America will, of course,
be to aid in tbe negotiation of a reciprocity
treaty with ibe United Stale. It is admit- -

oo ail hand that such a treaiv will be
of tbe greatest advanlage to eiery interest
of this K : ami that a special effort ought
to be made now to obtain it. Tbe present
seems to be more opportune than any previous
occasioc. because public attention has been favor-

ably turned, by the recent discussion of llie Can-

adian treaty, to the subject of reciprociiy. and
tbe section of tbe I'nion which is now calling lor
tbat treaty wili be moie likely u vole lor a sim-

ilar treaty with Hawaii than if that measure
was not op for approval. a this way the appro-
val and rote of tbe Pacific delegation in Con-

gress can be tor b.ith treaties.

Now tbat ilia negotiation of a treaty with the
United bas received tangible shape by the
appoioiroool of a minister plenipotentiary to ne-

gotiate it. in the person of His Ex. E. H. Allen,
and by tbe invitation of the President to Hi

Majesty the King to virit Washington. it may
be well to consider all tbe points bearing on its

and if there be any defects in the ar- -

nts. to endeavor promptly to rectify them.
and make the plans as complete as pumibh.
While we approve ot the appointment of alodge
Alien, we think tome other person should be
associated with him. to advise in the oegnialioo,
aod to assist in tbe labors connected with it. lor
there will be a vast deal ot hard work and dis-

cussion io defending the treaty wben assailed by
opponent, aad in ahowiug its advanlAges and
bow it will operate. We know of oo one more
filled for this difficult service than U. A. P. Car-

ter. Esq.. who is posted up in all
matter peruioing to tbe basine-- s and commerce
of tbe Kingdom, bas all the necessary data and
statistics at his command, and can sse them to
better advantage any one here. Hit eipe-neoc- e

and standing as a merchant also qualities
him to appear before chambers ol commence in
Auiencan ciiiea. explain tbe details of its opera--

jo. aod also to judge whit will be the effect on
oar trade if tbe standard at which oar sugar are
admitted tree is fixed at sixteen of Dutch
standard. All ibese matters most la? taken into
Considerativs. and 10 making tbe treaty, good

tLusl be oo the spot, wherever the oetrotia-Uo- o

t earned oo. His annotr.-.tneo- l will be

Ibrpt., 1674. supported by the planting mertauitile and
interests, which reliance bis
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Not leaf important, al ifai junctors, is the sub-

ject of a reconstructed cabinet, to which we aod
oar cxuTCrpoodesu bare oo several occasions
Called public alleolioo. Now. more than At any
previous lime, is it tbat there be a
strong coosUtaUooal government comprising on-

ly men whom tbe people can approve aod trust,
wbo command respect aod add strength to iL
Such, i not tbe case At present : and ihoasrb it
may be very difficult to form such ao
Uoo.yet rr bcst sx dcm aod with tbe best ma-

terial available. We Day bare do bnlliAOt iolei-lec- u

among us. as every European nation posses-

ses . 6a; we bare men of common tense,
urnoesLiooraj moral cJiaraciet aod troe

ioyally. We did oot approve of tbe appointment
of the Minister of Law wben made, nor do we
now : for. while cbeerfoTy admitting bis legal
ability, aod cooced.ng that as secretary of the
Legislaliea Assembly be gave faUaiaclioo. we
mattouia tbat his record dksqaalifies bim from

uccapyintj tbe hifb poaMltoo of adriser of tbe
King: nor can be ever win public confidence
or add strength to tbe goremmenL We say
ibis withoal pnjadacc or ill will ; and we are
confident that we the arauaawcl of the
people, aod that tbe future will ssstaio o.

does poess pooiac coufijeoce ; and
iboagh perbap every oce any oot ajree ariib him
oo aaiour poiatA. ooraelret aoaoog the reel. yet
we deeire to see hia hare a fair aod hooast trial
in the pot. Hoc to which be has bean called. 1

be can be ailoaed to fort a cabinet which nil
work earnestly with him men of character am
loyal asul, ia wbota the country has fall coofi

dtace. both be aod hit adaiaUaUaUoa will be fins
!y ewstaioed. Witboat socb a cabinet a unite
and raataxteil adatayttrxuoa it will aot be proriil3, ha W TV.Cart - f " Majestj to make .foreign tut

r

af however desirable the otject of it mar be.

ffi bare imrov ixtsexted a aaore ibri'iing air
retire lhaa the story the bule stoles boy
CWirie Eoaa. at tlaatiibi rl by oar New Bare
caarmpoudest. That soon a bold abdwetion of
child caaaU be rncce fHy caxrsrai oat ia a larg.

citv like FlatWfahli. it CsJcuUtr

to earite tkw. It eertaiolr wiO make tko-arh- o

atj y peace aad safety ia Hawaii net, than,
fa! rortbr bliatiaj,! which they hare. No parei
eaa reaai the accoaat withoal hiving hi sTap
thiea excited im Iwhtlf of the poor hoy aod h.

cUresiarC

At law tea, aaal tat Puataiaaler Brack arood w

prist oo the famnk page of to-d- a paper. U
aU waaral treaty btstea the Haa-aca- a ttaaaww

aaa lata at of aa atkasariftratar. Tw Cawtt aa-- aad ibe Fratach Proteclorale af Tahali.
I.

of

It wj

tafotiated tweoty-oo-e yews o hen the pU
haher of that paxwr was Ilawaiiaa Pnilattat
Ctaeial: aod H it pear iwpihlisbed to thow it

thai
Jtaf a atsw rsaslal cxievetvtioa with Takit

Ik the news line we are often liable to " A feast

or famine," bat it it rot often that a hag and

parcel! ol newspapers, which helone here are ear
ried past the port. A portion ol the newspaper

sopplies for both the news office here Were not

delivered from the - Mikado," and are believed

to hare been taken on in her. Sohscrihetr will
'

therefore be compelled to wait the return of the
parcel from Sydney. TV Captain and offi era

this have

Hia

a

arni

chnnre also were not delivered ; and if the tJ.t

ifttk should lack its usual supply of foreign news,

the cau?e will be explained.

"The Rcerhrr Triail.

might

Mr. s trial Council the prooituin of $25 might be toward the

Pkmouth Street Church has and the ly inent of ihe passage of ablrrbodied per- -

Council have exonerated him from the charges on color, who to

Hat. aeamsi The nublic i in tbe PrT in government

United S ates have expressed divided opinions

on ibe case, and perhaps the public mind is not

yet prepared to give a verdict satisfactory to it-

self. It is true of tbi trial, more than of any

other known in history, that the discussion and

publication involved have beeo to the
degree injurious. But that cannot be helped

now. The question of all absorbing interest is
whether Ibe charges are snbstanliated. It will

not do to decide this question either way oo in-

sufficient rroands. Tilton'sand Moolton's state- -

t0 "the
plained away lightly, and we doubt whether the
Council has succeeded in answenng all that has

been laid against htm. Perhaps it would have

been better to leave originators of tbe scan-

dal to their own A tribunal selected as

tbis was would not be likely to be regarded as

impartial, and its verdict of acqaitlal might leave
as damaging an effect as the charges possi-

bly made.
For ourselves, we are impressed with tbe fact

that altogether too good a case has been made

out to be true. There is such a ibing as an ex-

cess of precision in proving a case. If we should

lay aside, as judicially we must not do. al! regard
tor tbe character and standing of tbe witnesses.
we should accept Mr. Beecuer ' statement as true.

so

t it the d

f question of was, eiuce,

we premium of- -
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men: convicts him port false future Mail find

friend the eel- - HetaUl:
ling case his friend the mail

men

off
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statement bis nut

by
against the forn.er. sufficient onahle

statement until thinks most
everely against Beecber, the time under

pretence teekmg conciliate parties.
We knew case whre

for being alarmed
man man this been and own

rule, the that btd So detail of and
offence vessels. 0,

accused. be frmJy the nossthle nnblir. Bat
get conviction in a coon law

The public hat so trusted
admired preacher, gained from him
to lo be grateful owes itself as
well a lo bim to accept short of legal
proof such a charge. Tbat moral
which a a justice

m.iy be demanded for bim by his
friends. But he entitled al least lo

j isiice which are denied oo one.

Daoturasf IIa TV Hi ill at IndoMii.
gentleman wbo is much interested agri-

cultural operations aod the of our
reroorces, up a memorandum ol premi-

ums which might offered by government,
in aid of agri culture, which to be so

appropriate tnd timely ibtt
permission to embody leading features

lu tbis article. bare referred to tbe
tul of offering premium! at oce lbe best

to impart a stimulus lo eoterpnseio a new
country, and that Zealand bat
adopted and bat offered premiumt to
those who may be most successful in developing

certain industries, great advantage pre-

miums, ibey are large aod worth
efforts for. is. that tbe

a cumber of wbo otherwise woold
make efforts. this way a

capital in tbe erection of

10 auchiDery and contracts
all of wbicb for common good.

Some aay ask. where it money come

from pay lbe premiumt offered ? Tbe new

loan bail esse to
domestic iodustne j and what way

it than this? No legi&litioo it required other
what we the premiums

should be only io tbe new government bonds,
" est. This ould at once lend

lo popularize tbe bonds. national assis-

tance it Deeded in origioaUtig new enterprises
aod cultivator of the soil, tbe

this aod olber coootrie will

test. The are tome of the io

wbicb this aid can rendered :

To tbe cultivated aod minared ceff-- e

ct lest than 100 000 Coffee trees, when-

ever any yield annua. a crop of 000
of merchantable Coffee, a prerniun of 910,000.

To lbe second best estate, nol less
coffee tree, annually not leat than

50.000 pound, go.000.

To tha best estate, of not leat than 25.-00- 0

coffee tree, producing not let than 25,000

pound. OVO.

Tbeee premiums which might not

foex ur rear the of the offer,

atadirabtruly result planting of a
of coffee tree, which the coarse teo

Tie

eact p'ar.t pata is repare-- i Maw,

and ihaat about tea il
;

result oot bere,

proper plant be which not
WkIXaaC?d.

Tha avght be extetaied to

encouraara products, particularly as
assistance, including tobacco cigar,
arrowroot, canned fruits, and sheep,

neat cuttle, improved horses. Arc. 4c.
To encourage the manufacture of

of a standard quality, premium of
should be offered for first bags,

unolher liberal premium for machinery to man-

ufacture would directly to
enlist and utilize female labor.

To encouiage the best treatment of laborers
on plantations, premiums might be offered to

plantations, which at the tnd of two years

showed the accommodaliona moat care
bestowed on its laborers, subject to each condi-

tions as be adopted. A premium of $5,000

would be certain (o in great
As un inducement for immigrant

Beecher the of offered

closed,
"f remain

bin. urnals or laborer
service or on plantations. this bonus were '

advertised in China. Japan. India and else- -

where, a statement ol tbe unrivalled
migration Hawaiian Island,

some would lound come hither aod
advantage of the

not forgotten of ?
of scrumming

that encouragniont should given not clue
pareuts rear tne an. I UeallUiest

families. is a legitimate subject for national

encouragement, in way it is to
oo it. remains to seen.

The proposed to encouragfl
may appear to some a idle but it is jitsl

ions are around us, either by

national aid or societies. if expect
to accomplish anythiig towards increasing our
population,, our products or our national

e must bestir ourselves. We cau only keep
with our neighbor, by offering every possible in-

ducement people to among us.
Some tbe Slate of York

offered a premium one hundred thousand dol-

lars ($100,000) tbe person invented a
steam wbicb combine capacity
aud speed, jure of the
canals. More than twenty competitors
for it. and one bus at length succeeded in satisfy- -
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On first day ol July last, Charlie

and elder brother were their
in Philadelphia, they were met men

them a The same had some
days previous or candy preyed upon the
confidence of tbe and by the promise
of a ride they easily decoyed a carriage their

liltle victims, who were only four
and years of age. rapid drive ol ten
miles through Philadelphia, the

circuitous to pursuers an-- l confuse
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tt.it strange mm and fair buy was iovetird Allen-tow-

with shadow of romance; but lbe Healing
little Cbirlle Ros wis lbe time to

tbrm. Now, week later the waa tent
Detective were oner pot tbeir

tract. All who the picture Charlie Ros,
declared tbat wat the tame little boy wbo bad

for bit mamma tbe stent tbe
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Charlie R'. tbe mao convinced Ibe det elite that
be wat a drover on bit way to Ohio, and that
tbe child wa bis own. He was relet ted.

Hardly bid the excitement from tki abated, wben
on tbe morning of July 2Shh a telegram to Pbilidel-pb- i

innouncid that i wandering band of gyjie
bad been discovered in tbe wood near Hamburg,
Penn., having io Ibeir possession little Charlie Rus.
Tbe citizens of Hamburg surrounded tue band tnd

syst eta. applied to tbe enexraraare- - So proved then tbit instead of took the wboae hair aid been cut bort, and
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bis face colored wilb stain. Tbe village wa soon
tiled wilb excited crowd wbo ponred in from tbe
country, and the gypsies were io danger of beiug
ummarily lynched. Meanwhile at telegram acre

received In eoofirmlng tbe discorery
and identity of lbe child, Ibe excitement became
Intense; be? Inert wa dropped; crowd thronged

Bcj tbe telegraph tnd newspaper offlce ; extra were
issued announcing lbe " Recovery of CbaruV Rum, '
nd "Tbe Captaie of the . Scldnm

bis been the scene of a greater popular
uutpouriog. A special train and one of tbe swiftest

eoantry i concerned in preserving the j lueoawotlvea wa ordered ; by telegraph Ibe tract lo
while I aad my friends', with your Hamburg wet dared of ill regular trains. Tbe

of Parliament,
of

depend

determination

of

containing

demanding

of

Government

Philadelphia.

Pblbdelpbia,

Kidnapper."
Pbilsdelpbla

pedal, carrying tbe Chief of Police and Mr. hVM

brother, wbo Weat lo bring tittle Charlie fciitBc. wa
fondly greeted by exdled crowd as it lew past tbe
way union. A tbe excitement continued to in-

crease ta FMlaMpwIa, the aewt "Charlie Koss
faaad," lew on lightning wing all over the cowa- -

try, etrrrlnr to the hearta of tboaaanaa of mother
who bad otoarnrel rorlltlleCharliwalmnata thooch
he had been tl.eir own child. A few Imnr, then
came the cruil thllnea "A altke; It I not tbe
boy." Tail was receive! with dltaaav ; men refneed

tobcliertlt. io great had tveo he anticipation,
o terrible the brief and cruel ceituradlctlon. that

the at roorrt heart were unnerved. Men returned
to their ofllce Md ; women turned to their borne
Io tear.

Again, Ancnst 10, it waa announced that a certain
Mr. Hamilton had been arrested al BcButnaioa, ,

Vermont, bavlnf In her poelon a little four year
old hoy, wbo aald tbat he once had a nit bonae.

aod that hi name used to be Charlie Rota: but that
" this mamma " bad forbidden hltn to tell aay owe

thl; that the called bim Charlie Hamilton. Tbe
'

boy bad the same colored hair and rye aa Charlie
Ross, and wa bright nd intrllli(ent, a perfect coo- -

treat to the woman whose evasive answer strength-- j

ened uapiclon. The boy waa taken to the telegraph
ofllce and put in communication wilb Mr. Ross,
who from Philadelphia atkid him many familiar
question mrardlnx hia former playmates, tb color
of bi father homes, die. The boy anawervd most
of the question correctly ; and Mr. Rosa' brother
started at once for Bennington. The next mo mint:
tbe telegraph announced aootbrr mistake, tbat the
boy waa not Charlie Rons. In explanation it was
said tbat Mr. Hamilton bad recently adopted tins
boy In New York Cily. Hia original name xfaa

Charles Gro, and since tbe adoption tbe saw j

mother had tried to make bim think hi nam waa
Ii inn. ton. and bad told bim be mut not ay Urwaa.

The child teemed unhappy In bia new relatione, art)
the coincidental circumstances were aiogularlj
strong against tbe woman.

The search for Charlie Rosa hs resulted In many
more arrests and strange mitkeol identity. Even
now, a I write, tbe telegraph la announcing the:
arrest at Odrll, Illinois, nf person having a little
boy dfagnised in girl clothes, with hair close cat
and lace stained, corresponding in look and de-

scription to the lost Charlie.
The sympathies of tbe whole country are aroused

Iq bebalfoftbe brlpless little victim nd hi afflicted
parent. The deed ha cast a sombre shadow over
every hearth and home. The bearta of thousand
bare ached for little Charlie, and every mother in

tbe country trembles for tbe aafety of her own
child, just la proportion to the growing bopleuness
ol hi tate.

I hope soon to be able to glee the sequel nf this
tory. Idling of the rescue of tbis littla boy, aad

that the heartless perpetrators of the atrociotta
crime have received tbe punishment wbicb Ibry to
richly deaarve. D. D. a.
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SI PREttE rolKT Ol TITE MtMII.VIM.AJCt. Ia Pnaaat In Ok matter of thr aatatr
of K. Ordrr appntnUnf Quia t'rr
pn bat of artU and dUacttDC pnbllcaUoti nT aware of th.taste.

A oVamment. prrportlna la be tb last am aad tratament of K. Kanlblna. drceaarrl. harh. na tbr 2at day 4
A. Ii MTA barn antral to aaM Probate (retrt

to b la tb eoatodr ol Join II. Paly of t. Porter Urrrn of
llotw4aia. and a petmoa for tbe probat Uirrrof. aad ft.r
tha aaaoanor of lettm atamrrtary to Maaaalkl k or lo
tha otber rsectitort amiaatd to tbr aaM wit and far thrrrrnratlnn of Mtrr of admlnlririt,n (ranted to tb'taaiJ. Porter nrren. haelnf been filed br oakt Maxktttl

It at hereby orde-r- that MOMiAY. lb itib tar atOTURER. A. D. irt. at to o'clock A. M- of aaat lay atCbecoart Room of aaM tvrart. al Honotalo. In Us ltan
of "who. b and ibe aam la. hereby apt antral tb, am.
for pmrinc aaM will l.aarlna aaM aaillk allim a h
and whrrr any perann Urn ri.lr.l may app-- ar amia. wo win. ann t.'.a tranuraj or

II la farthrr onlarrd that notice b civrtt hr
for thr. tnrrsadv wrrtt In tbe ll.w.rr .a n.irmand Kroaoa arwapaprra prtntrrl aaal pubvawaat tMonwfola.

And It kt farther ordered, that ntaOona br krvaed ta tbratiba,iMn( wltoeaar aaM wat, and to th- - betra of ta
trttator to appear and cootrtt the probata of aaM all, at
tl. Um appotntrrl

bated Uoooiala, Bt, L :iat Hrpteaabrr. 17 1.

CKA. C-- RARRia.
Jotter, of Ih svjpiwm, (Vatn.

Atteat : WaLrxm R. Wwu tVrk.

I.t mtTIBERW. net I IT ATXttaE. ItETOWOJodtrtal Matnet. Hawaiian taatodc In th miliar S
thr ivafU of IlLAn I, I! A. UIAK. of k alala. ataal a..

lit pptlratkm of JAM Est II t I'M r
Prohatr of tb H al , aI.As rUiSU ru r a.--.
Xant. H. I.. denad. karrinf been read aad aVd int ann. tt la berriry orders! that TMI'ltUilI, 'KTOftKll
I '" h and Jba aa at hrrrhy m .caart a. a
otrertrt tktrrwo. add baami to b bald at tbr i nort Rata.Id W tllllu. at I P. X. ABB. rVBSXDKtL.

lTClUl Judl 2d JaStrtal ISatrva. u r
Slept, tj 171. taa aa

Notice.
IIiWM. m:o Arrnixntn nr.t itoiEM of tb will of KL.ML.Xl, j. KKUC, - ,r
mi,, dera-a-s-d. I hereby aotrfy aa prr-x- m bTrt, ZJZ,
asainat tbe Eatat la prrarnt uVa aam daiy anhraarattlo ". "lOjln ax muntba rroen dale, or nary aiu b far-r-

barrd ar . (
Hoaololo. ertmbeT. ISTC

" Sri;

Administrator's Notice.
THE rwOKatrSIfi.WED HAT IXC BCaTT aaa.

ted br Hen. t c. Harrta. aarJe of tb eonrli.

an tboa who ekanax aaaUaat that rait.
avn witboat drtay t tatw. latVAatw'LTS 2nutr to m Immedkal paynamt.

ft. si.
Wafcaaae, Aaajaat xt, ItTt.

aaaaai a oi

KEW ADVERTISE:

C. BREWER ft CO.
fOffair for Sal ttj foilowfg

WEIL -- uEICTfl OO!
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fall i:,aMr r

JUST RECEIVED
tar

The American ftippv flip HSpn.
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GROCERIES.
Rat lilara a. a Mararr-- ..

Taaaai i Krarhop, Vaaaaaaaai Cast

tSraailalsy Parbrr Hi
tiraoa ri aa

aaar soap, aaaaaa a raaaarr aaaaa arh aa

PROVISIONS AND N1Y1L STtHB,
Ca- - 9i mt fVm Krvtxhtf

SHIP CHANDLERY,
kfeat Ornrre Bo

Sear BtaM
JS

Lawrence Ha lak
A Choice Lot of Om, 10 t SS
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Quick M6T3f

HARDWARE.

WOODEN WARE.

For Francisco Matchwu

KAMIIIA'A..dcaaed.

Executor's
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Dark

hhaarhj
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hat.

sank
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Frrkcht
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,va

Wbaaa

Compos rtiai kmh.

Amrrlran Sprlaaj Carrraiav
Lamp BtaaSa,

Hatrtit-t-

Lintftsf.

Eastern Pine Kef and Bbl. Shook
St CAJIAt

Keroseac Oil.

FOB 5ALI

n

J tKi.K

Strips, aaal Faaver

Bin oat. Sir
Or7 Cottoa Till.
Whit. Cottoaa, Caaaaa

Vary Hrary
Bla Flaaaela, WkrU

aaaataaaasav

PSaaW.

m n
THEO. H. DAVIES,

OFFERS

The British Bark "Rifle,
(Daily Expected from UtvpHU

PATTEKM- - rrwrn

Cbiata. Pill.
Heavy

rTllaI. ltatHla

Fancy Wootea StetSt mm Siyts

Saaatlai

Blaek an HVaa Fiaa CUA:
Alpaca. Cokwrc. Waalwa Waarwla.
Hawaiian aad Aaariese r.aap.
Striped A.rtriaa Blaokrw.
Silk t'aikratlaa, laweaSaa.

FIRE PERU CLOTH FOR UfMUTE RY.

A FIX! A.0TJT!IT or IMimVia .. f la... AnortarJ Calar . TimSt. TA a,
AMortad Cabara aad rjlM. t Will j

Only, rtearaait Taltaal
nary, ktraaj ataa. Tateat Caeaaa.. l,T!T

unrtant flaaii CtwaVrataat Bate
Bro.b.

Sngliak Ualba aVlti.(.Aia
Whit PrSlSaa rB.

tetania
BoitaA Caatae OS,

0m FELT.
lARTIIEWsTABB.

Very Superior Catlap

Beers Wines kLlqun
Bat.', aad BlooA.

plat.
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aaa t,aapa a aww aaa.tt laapbt Pats Aov
k'aaaa Hawaii! "OV Taw."

arw eee Vary Swp'f P.a T lllU
Caaaaa Bay.l igAAatj) Waaaw--r.

Cam Kaypar gill it, fa,
lit Asst'd aVaawxwa. Mae apt. mr
Case lua... ih.k Waaaaay.

taw Caaa. Vary tanaaeaar PWt 1KCtwat "A. Laaaeda A Ca." aWpwnae 1. a ,
tkoaea artatia,

CaaasCkiaai ia.iiiH,lBt,

SUNDRIES!
M 42 mea Light aad Baaary
Wool PmAj,

Caraar A 8a.' Waatard X.ry

D. Caraar A

Hatvy
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